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Grain Cawualsslaa t# handle canilf nweate of Brain frene farmers an tom mission. Each eempany Is 
.1.. bonded In «tordante with the terms of the Canada Grain Act. to a sufllelent amount which In fh7 oalSlo? of th^CanUa Grain Commission will ensure the full and prompt payment for all praln 
!hî,2d U them hy fVmen N. «rain deal.™ adyertlsomeat, are published In The Guide except 

those lltensed and bonded aecordlnp to the above provisions.
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REMEMBER!
•hip your grain to

The Canada Atlantic
/ Grain Co. Limited

Çratn Commission JKCerchants
Our twenty year»’ eiperlence guar
antees you beet reeulte. Members of 
ell the feeding grain exchanges.

Future Ordere Carefully Executed
604 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

t.osaop an Ship Your Grain

/. .. to

He due*

G. R. Wilson

Grain Excitant* 

WINNIPEG

Sample Market
àample selling is -just a commonsense way 

of selling anything. Every car is graded 
and weighed by government officials, but 
if the grain wiTl sell for more on sample 
than on grade, you get it. Every car gets 
the same personal attention you would give 
it if you were here yourself.
BOLE GRAIN COMPANY - Fort William, Ont.

Farmers and Grain Shippers
Save a week on outturna and aettlementa by ahipping your grain to

Interior Elevator, St- Boniface
“The Terminal Elevator for Winnipeg," which gives you the advantage of 
American as well as Local and Eastern Markets.
You can make your shipments through any Grain Firm.

Fort William Prices—or Better, Guaranteed

INTERIOR ELEVATOR COMPANY LTD.
- - - - . 611-818 Grain Exchange. Winnipeg. Man.

FOR A^SHORT TIME ONLY
■ nd

Special Cash Prices :
3 H.P. Stickney . . $145

* •• •• 205

If you do not ace what you want advertiaed in thie iaaue, write ua 
and we will put you in touch with the makera

MACLENNAN BROS. LIMITED
Grain and Commission Merchants

RONnFn for $41,000 MfYT Members of the Winnipeg 
UUm/LU Umlirtta Cnid» train Act 1 Grain Exchange

INDEPENDENT AND UNRESTRICTED 
1040 liyiri spiriting under sur Track Buyer's llcsnsa in tis Thrss Prairis Prov'nces 

WANTED FOR EXPORT!

10,000,000 BUSHELS OATS 5,000,000 BUSHELS BARLEY
WIRE US FOR HIGHEST BIDS IN THE MARKET

70S UNION TRUST BUILDING, WINNIPEG

Reduced in Price
make these bargain prices simply lo reduce our slock The engines are all absolutely new 
in perfect condition. This special sale lasts only until our stock is cut down to a certain

point. Then the old prices go into force
again. You need an engine and when you 
get one you might as well get the best, 
especially when it costs no more money than 
you have to pay for a low grade machine.

280 STICKNEY ENGINES
Easiest to Start 
Easiest to Keep Running

The Stickney needs no introduction. Every
one knows it and its reputation as the sim
plest. strongest, most reliable engine the 
farmer can buy. It has a modern and 
unique cooling system. Its ignition system 
is wonderfully simple and can be removed 
without tools. It has a visible spark and a 
straight line valve motion. Pump feed or 
gravity feed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
(Western Branches) Limited

WINNIPEG. Man. CALGARY. Alta.

to 50 <•#«.-]tH, a fair numb# r of animals- selling at tbr
io wer valut-K Fat bulls were about steady, but 
fat rows and butchers’ cows were decidedly easier

Stocker trade was comparatively quiet. S'orne 
arrimais for the local trad#- were handled, but most 
of the stuff went aero»» the line. Milkers were 
about steady, a large number of animals being 
shipped to the West The market for sprihgers 
was more active.

Calves changed hands at unchanged prices. 
Spring lambs were 5 rents firmer. The, receipt 
for this elans of meat fell off considerably y#ster 
day Dealers quoted good lambs from $8 50 
to Sa 90

The hog market was unsettled. It was reported 
that the pâ k#rs were trying to force the prices 
down another 10 rents. Actual transactions 
showed that seventy hogs sold at $9 90 off cars. 
As ho mention was made of the distance these 
animals were shipped, it is doubtful if packers 
take this point into consideration at all. The 
receipts cf swine continue to be heavy.

Calgary, Oct. 23.—The Livestock Department 
of the Alberta Farmers’ Co-operative Elevator 
Company Limited reports as follows: Fast week’s 
Alberta stoekyards receipts were 173 horses, 1,076 
cattle, 405 hogs and 1,212 sheep. This week’s 
receipts were 253 horses, 1,827 cattle, 704 hogs 
and no sheep.

Outward Shipments Five ears of cattle to 
Moose Jaw, one car to New Westminster, one 
car to Vancouver, and two ears to Yemen. One car 
of hogs to New Westminster, and one of hogs to 
Moose Jaw Top for choice cattle Friday was 
0 cents with $5 05 ruling for medium grades and 
from $5 25 to $5 50 for common steers. Choice 
cows and heifers brought $5 25, common cows 
SI 35 and cannera 3 cents. Choice oxen $5 00. 
Stock and feeder cattle were wanted and the 
market held stea#ly. There was considerable 
enquiry in the country north from Lethbridge ' 
for calves, yearlings and two-year-olds, as well 
as feeders.

I logs $9 25 was paid for select hogs all the 
week as the market continues short supplied. 
We look for hog prices to get easier, as there are 
more hogs coming and there will soon be a rush 
of fall pork, altho there will be no over supply.

Sheep—Wethers $7, ewes $0 to $0 50, lambs 
$7 50 to $7 75.

Liverpool, Oct. 23.—There has been a better 
trade for cattle at Birkenhead this last - week, 
and quotations are a shade higher, Irish steers 
and heifers making 17) cents per lb., sinking the 
offal, with best qualities at 18) cents. Chilled 
beef is also higher, selling at 15 to 15) cents per 
lb for the s l#-s.

Winnipeg, Oct. 25.—Receipts at the Enron 
stockyards during the past week have been as 
follows: 5,255 cattle, 326 calves, 1,320 hogs and 
596 sheep.

Cattle—The trade has been fairly active all 
week. Noticeably there has been a dearth of 
choice finished cattle and few corning were good 
enough to sell for $6.75. Most of the offerings 
were stockers and feeders and the market for 
these has become somewhat demoralized of late. 
They have dropped a full fifty cents per hundred. 
Fe.rnales, too, have lately been discounted, Eastern 
demand being very slow. Bulls and oxen sell 
about steady. Outside markets are all weak 
and there is every possibility of a further reduction 
in the near future if supplies keep coming in the 
same numbers Choice calves weighing from 
200 to 250 pounds are selling about steady, at 
$7 to $7 25; the receipts have fallen off. but packers 
have not exhibited any particular demand for 
calf stuff. Heavy calves are much neglected at. 
from $5.50 to $*> 75.

Hogs—Hog receipts have been comparatively 
light and despite the heavy and sudden decline 
in Southern markets, prices here have not fallen 
away very appreciably so far. With anything like 
a larger run there will doubtless be a reduction 
in price. Choice lots are worth $9, with sows 
$6 50 to $7.

The sheep and lamb trade has been slpw and 
rlraggy this week and the majority of the lambs 
sold around $7 75.

Country Produce
CALGARY PRODUCE—The produce depart

ment of The Grain Growers’ Grain Company 
Limited, Stall 24, Calgary Public Market, reports 
that eggs and butter are very short this week, 
with prices firm. Potatoes are unchanged. Milk 
and cream is unchanged. Five poultry is coming 
in slowly in good demand, and dressed hoes are 
s-arce and the price is firm. Fight dressed hogs. 
100 to 150 pounds, are worth 13 cents per pound 
and heavier weights 9 to 10 cents ner pound.

SASKATOON PRODUCE—Business in all 
branches of the produce trafic is extremely good 
just now. Fight dressed hogs sell for 13 cents 
per pound, beef is worth 8 to 10 cents, veal 9 to 
11 cents, and mutton 17 cents per pound.

WINNIPEG PRODUCE—Note—All prices are 
f.o.b. Winnipeg, unless otherwise noted.

Butter—There is no change in the butter situa
tion just at present Very little demand is reported 
for dairy butter and prices remain the same. 
Fancy dairy butter is worth from 22 to 24 cents 
per pound ; No. 1 dairy butter is 21 to 22 cents 
per pound, and good round lots are 19 to 21 rents 
per pound.

Fggs The ouality of eggs is only fair Ship
ments are small owing chiefly to harvest operations 
having been prolonged this fall, hut dealers are 
not offering any more for eggs this week. The 
price, subject to candling, is 23 cents ner dozen. 
Preparations for the production of winter eggs 
cannot be too strongly recommended at this time

Potato#»*— Tt is altogether likelv that potatoes 
will be a high prjbe this spring Alberta potatoes 
are goo#l for immediate sale and are very plentiful, 
but dealers do not feel incline#! to huv in miantities 
for storing themselves. Thev think these will 
not keep. The dealers plan this vear at present 
seems to point to their intention of buying potatoes 
as required from the country thru the winter. 
Whether or not they adhere to this olan remains 
to be seen. They report Manitoba potatoes 
are very poor this year, fully 70 per cent, being 
small. This week no change is noted in price, 
50 cents per bushel being offered.

Milk and Cream—Sour cream supplies are 
very low and the nres#*nt wet weather will not 
assist matters in this direction just now. Price 
has adven'-ed two cents, so that sour cream deliv- 
ere#l in Winnipeg is worth this week 32 cents per 
poun#l of butterfat. Sweet erearn is the same, 
namely. 35 cents ner pourvl of butterfat. delivered, 
and milk is $2 50 per hundr#*d pounds.

Hay—The outstanding feature of the hav market 
at the present time is the '.mall ur«rea#l between first 
class grad#« #»f Timothy an#l Clover and the Up
land an#! Midland classes of hav. There is only 
a difference #.f $1 to $1 50 between Timothy or 
Clover an#l Red Top There is nothing in sight 
at present that would suggest any chance of an
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Bartlett & Langille
Grain Commission 

Merchants
We aim to give satisfaction in 
the handling and selling of your 
grain A trial will convince you.
BID GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

TH08 BRODIE, Manager
». A. HARORAFT, Seo.-Treai.

Union Grain Company, Ltd.

GRAIN COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS

602 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
Phone M. 1*43

Benson-Newhouse-Stabeck
Co. Limited

GRAIN COMMISSION
Liberal advances on consignment»

Reference, t Royal Bank of 
Canada, Commercial Agencies

GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

Twenty-two years of fair and 
honest dealing at the back of 

the name

H. H. Winearls
GRAIN COMMISSION 

MERCHANT
237 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Closest personal attention to 
large or small consignments

Established 1893
Wrlti hr "WIMAIU' HELPFUL HINTS TO MAIN SHIPPERS" 

It will save you money.

“Consignment* our Specialty”

Norris Commission Co.
LIMITED

Personal A ttention to Shippers 
Interests

PROMPT RETURNS

Head Office:
709 GRAIN EXOMANQE, WINNIPEG 

MAN.
■ranohee: Oalgary and Moose Jaw

advance in hay priera, and dealers anticipate 
that little change will take place from present 
prices until about February and March, when 
prices on moat grade» will be lower. Today’s 
prices for hay are: No. 2 Timothy, $14 to $15 
per ton; No. 2 Red Top, $12 to $13; No. 2 Up
land, $11 to $12, and No. 2 Midlan#!, $10 to 31 1.

The Spruce Ridge Trestle
Continued from Page 8

on when I get settled some
where.

So long, old man. See Siger- 
son when you get up and report 
to headquarters for instruc
tions. Forget everything but 
the fact that you’re on the job 
and the best of good luck to 
you—and yours.

McCracken.
That was -the whole of it. the writ

ing was quite plain, hut the man read 
it over again and again before lie un
derstood—understc*4ti<werything. A 
quirk sob tightened uT’Ttls throat and 
the hot tears coursed shamelessly 
down his weather-roughened cheeks. 
A little later, when he opened the door 
of the shark a fid stepped out into the 
freshness of the young day, the light 
of a new manhood was already shining 
in his eyes.


